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Women’s empowerment and varietal replacement of crops are often unconnected domains in agricultural
development; an experience connecting both in India has global potential. Rajiv Gandhi Mahila Vikas Pariyojana,
a women’s empowerment and poverty reduction program in Uttar Pradesh, embedded seed practices within the
collective structure of women’s self-help groups. Through collective efforts, women became successful in the
production and dissemination of quality seed of new rice and wheat varieties, reaching more than 30,000 smallscale farmers. They appropriated several components of the seed value chain; their social capital became
instrumental in varietal replacement. The self-perception of women as knowledgeable farmers changed, as did
the perception of household and community members; therefore, seed activities contributed to intrinsic women’s
empowerment.

1. Introduction
The purpose of public plant breeding and seed systems is to develop
new, improved varieties of food crops, e.g. public goods, and make them
accessible to small-scale farmers, particularly women, thereby contrib
uting to the alleviation of rural poverty and adaptation to climate
change. Seed systems need to make varieties accessible in such a manner
that small-scale farmers start to use them; however, the existing struc
tures in public breeding and seed systems continue to be a major chal
lenge in achieving this goal (Krishna et al., 2014; Atlin et al., 2017; Singh
et al., 2019). An opportunity has emerged to address this challenge in
seed systems through the social capital of women farmers organized in
self-help groups (SHGs). Engaging in women’s empowerment, SHG
programs in South Asia and Sub-Saharan Africa reach millions of
small-scale women farmers (Gugerty et al., 2017). Governments (e.g.
India), multilateral, bilateral and philanthropic donor organizations
have invested heavily in both South Asia and Sub-Saharan Africa in the
social capital of such SHGs or likewise groups, as well as in their asso
ciated collective structures at neighborhood and village levels for the

purpose of women empowerment, but also issues related to livelihood
development, health, family planning, sanitary, nutrition and other
topics.
The first purpose of the paper is to share and analyze how varietal
replacement within the technical domain of plant breeding and seed
systems can be connected with the social domain of SHGs and women’s
empowerment. The paper documents how the social capital in women
SHGs was unleashed to strengthen seed systems in a manner that they
contribute to varietal replacement especially among poor farmers. It
identifies major opportunities and challenges in linking both domains.
Furthermore, the paper analyzes and shows that the way the seed sys
tems work within the SHGs contributes to the process of women
empowerment. For both development scientists and practitioners, it is a
fascinating opportunity in terms of target group, structural change in
systems and scale.
The second purpose of the paper is to provide the context in which
women empowerment increased as women and SHGs appropriated as
pects of seed systems and improved the rate of varietal replacement
through their collective social capital. We introduce the work of Rajiv
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farmers and agriculture; their success is dependent on various pathways
of seed supply that ensure farmers have access to and use of those va
rieties. Public and private organizations provide funding for the plant
breeding of food crops in the developing world with the purpose of
increasing and securing the productivity of small-scale farmers, espe
cially women, in times of climate change. Driven by such goals, gov
ernments support plant breeding by public organizations, but they
remain dependent on a predominantly private sector for the delivery of
quality seed of these publicly developed varieties.
Public systems of plant breeding for seed production and marketing
depend on a diverse set of stakeholders, varying from domestic seed
companies to seed entrepreneurs that operate informally. In their article
on varietal replacement, Atlin et al. (2017) argue that seed systems
should deliver new varieties to farmers quickly and then rapidly replace
them, keeping pace with climate change. However, the reality is that
small-scale farmers lack information about new varieties and have
limited access to seed of those varieties; they continue to mostly grow
varieties that were released more than a decade ago (Krishna et al.,
2014). This is confirmed by Singh et al. (2020) who indicate that few
aged varieties continue to dominate the seed sector for multiple crops in
India. They argue that this is reinforced by slow seed-replacement rates
for several crops. These authors rather focus on proposed strategies to
address aspects of crop improvement, but they do not address individual
elements of formal and informal seed systems or strategies for the supply
of early generation seed (including foundation seed). In sub-Saharan
Africa, the production and supply of early generation seed of a di
versity of crops and varieties, by public and private seed-sector stake
holders, is increasingly seen as a way to foster varietal replacement
(AGRA, 2016).
Another consideration is that the adoption of newly released and
available varieties remains limited because the new varieties do not
match the old varieties in key quality or other traits, even if the new
varieties exceed the yield potential, disease resistance or stress tolerance
of the old varieties (Atlin et al., 2017; Singh et al., 2020). The dissemi
nation of information on new varieties primarily targets men; women
are left out owing to cultural norms, restricted mobility, limited access
to best agricultural practices, and their negligible decision-making
power (Galiè et al., 2017). A major challenge is how, within such a
situation, poor and especially small-scale women farmers obtain access

Gandhi Mahila Vikas Pariyojana (RGMVP), a women’s empowerment
and poverty reduction program run by the Rajiv Gandhi Charitable Trust
in the state of Uttar Pradesh in India. We describe how seed activities are
embedded within its SHG structure and focus on the findings of a
development project operating at a significant scale of thousands of
women organized in three tiers of groups. The paper should therefore
not be considered as a primary research paper, it shares an experience
relevant to stakeholders engaged in seed systems and working with
SHGs on the empowerment of women, moreover it provides develop
ment scientists and practitioners working in plant breeding and seed
systems and with women empowerment with valuable and welldocumented insights and inspiration.
We explore two domains within the world of development that,
when being purposely connected, can contribute to both women’s
empowerment and varietal replacement as visualized in the graphic
abstract in Fig. 1. We describe the ways that seed activities were
embedded in the social organization of the women and how this fostered
the appropriation of critical components of the seed supply chain by
women and their organizations. In the discussion, we respond to the first
purpose of connecting varietal replacement to women empowerment
through the social capital in the SHGs. In the conclusions, we return to
the second purpose of the paper concerning the way the seed system
works, contributing to varietal replacement and women’s empower
ment. We explore how the activities in the seed project contributed to
the instrumental and intrinsic empowerment of the women, and we
elaborate some lessons learned from this experience for seed system and
development stakeholders across the globe.
2. Background
2.1. Seed systems contribute to varietal replacement among small-scale
farmers
The objective of public support for plant breeding and seed systems
in the developing world is to ensure that poor, small-scale farmers gain
access to and use quality seed of new and improved varieties, which are
more productive and adapted to changes and variations in growing
conditions. Breeders need to deliver a steady stream of new improved
varieties to generate more productive and adapted varieties of benefit to

Fig. 1. Graphical abstract of the paper.
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to and start using new, more productive and better adapted varieties,
and thus gain access to the public goods that were developed with the
purpose of increasing productivity among this group of farmers in
particular. The current paper addresses this challenge.

capital can be used to oppress (‘power over’), it can also be used as a
powerful tool by the oppressed, especially among equals (Onyx et al.,
2007). Membership in SHGs often leads to (i) the formation of re
lationships or bonds that are mainly horizontal (‘bridging’) between
individual actors; and (ii) the linking and building of social relations
externally, beyond the group. In SHGs, shared realities and collective
savings and loans activities generate social capital amongst group
members and groups. The social capital gained from the collective ac
tivities and horizontal structure of the SHGs can then be reinvested into
other initiatives for the community or the group. Importantly, this col
lective agency and the social capital that is generated within the group
and amongst the groups can contribute to individual instrumental and
intrinsic agency, through which women can begin to have an influence
on their individual and household income, and believe in their capacity
to provide income for their household.

2.2. Self-help groups contribute to women’s empowerment through social
organization
Over the past decades, development organizations have supported
the establishment of self-help groups (SHGs) (Meinzen-Dick et al.,
2007). SHGs are mutual assistance groups in which individuals, through
collective action, aim to improve their own lives. Members of SHGs,
typically from similar socio-economic backgrounds and living in the
same area, engage in community action by collectively meeting social
and financial demands.
Diversity exists in how development organizations consider SHGs as
part of a strategy contributing to women’s empowerment. Common
measures of empowerment consider three domains of empowerment,
namely intrinsic, instrumental, and collective agency (Rowlands, 1995,
1997; Malapit et al., 2019); the goals and strategy of an organization
may place more weight on one form over another. Some organizations
support women through SHGs in their shared collective political strug
gle (‘power with’) for gender equity through collective savings and loans
groups and other forms of social justice, whereas others contribute in an
intrinsic (‘power within’) manner to women’s empowerment (Cornwall
and Rivas, 2015) through programming that focuses on awareness of
rights and self-efficacy. Other organizations support SHGs as a means to
contribute to economic growth and poverty reduction; thus, these SHGs
are instrumental (‘power to’) in a process of empowerment (O’Neil et al.,
2014). While collective agency is at the root of SHGs, how that social
capital is employed may vary. In a review of SHGs, Gugerty et al. (2017)
conclude that SHGs have become a mechanism for the delivery of
development interventions in various fields, which include (i) maternal,
newborn and child health; (ii) reproductive health and HIV; (iii) finance;
(iv) political participation; (v) agricultural development; and (vi) access
to and accountability in entitlement programs of the government.
SHGs as development platforms have become particularly significant
in South Asia. In India, the National Rural Livelihoods Mission (NRLM),
run by the federal and state governments, aims to cover more than 60
million rural poor households through SHGs (NRLM, 2020). In parallel,
Indian non-governmental organizations (NGOs) run SHG programs that
target women’s empowerment at a significant scale, addressing gender
and sociocultural inequalities, health, and access to and accountability
in government entitlement programs.
In sub-Saharan Africa, initiatives of large international NGOs include
a diversity of collective savings and credit associations (Odell, 2012;
Gugerty et al., 2017). NGOs engaging in such work include CARE,
Catholic Relief Services, Plan International, Oxfam, the Aga Kahn
Foundation and World Vision (Gugerty et al., 2017). Based on an
assessment of SHG work of international NGOs in Africa, Odell and
Rippey (2011) indicate that SHGs continue to operate within the domain
of development, humanitarian or resilience programs of NGOs. The
governments in most African countries do not have the explicit policy
framework, unlike NRLM in India, designed to link SHGs to financial
institutions, or to government-run health and agricultural development
programs (Odell, 2012).

3. Seed system practices within RGMVP
3.1. RGMVP’s three-tier SHG model for women’s empowerment
RGMVP works in rural areas of Uttar Pradesh that have low scores in
the human development index and has a strong profile in the social
mobilization of poor women through SHGs in India. The goal of RGMVP
is to harness the collective power of women; improve women’s lives
through impacts on health, livelihoods and incomes; and increase
women’s levels of self-confidence and sustained agency. It brings
together both intrinsic and instrumental approaches to women’s
empowerment and, by uniting women in SHGs, it aims to break deep
hierarchies that are considered the source of poverty, inequality and
exclusion.
For reaching scale and impact, RGMVP embeds SHGs within a threetier structure. The SHGs are the first tier in which 10–15 women from
the same hamlet in a village voluntarily, and based on affinity, form a
group. Women bond through frequent, weekly or biweekly, face-to-face
SHG meetings. Village organizations are the second tier; they are
composed of 10–15 SHGs within one Gram Panchayat or village; they
include 100–150 women. All village organizations within one block
federate into a block organization, the third tier, which includes
5000–7000 women (Fig. 2). Village and block organization represen
tatives meet at regular intervals.
RGMVP provides capacity-building inputs through a system of local
volunteers, or community resource persons, who help strengthen the
capacity of SHGs in ensuring the efficient functioning of the group,
managing finances, accessing financial services, improving livelihoods,
safeguarding legal rights, and accessing entitlements. These community
resource persons are SHG members who have already experienced the
difference made to their lives by SHGs and volunteer to mobilize other
women. 100,000 community resource persons make the three-tier
structure work and reach scale.
From 2012 until 2020, RGMVP and the Bill & Melinda Gates Foun
dation engaged in a partnership that implemented a variety of programs
including initiatives on reproductive, maternal, infant and child health;
enhancement of community institutions and capacities for gender
empowerment; promotion of hygiene and nutrition; and strengthening
of seed systems, which is the basis for the current article.
3.2. The seed project

2.3. Self-help groups and social capital

Through their limited access to and use of new, improved rice and
wheat varieties, small-scale farmers in Uttar Pradesh are constrained in
improving agricultural productivity. A baseline study for RGMVP’s seed
project highlighted that farm households primarily accessed seed from
input dealers. Poor households in particular had limited access to seed
from trustworthy sources and this impacted the reliability of seed sys
tems in terms of quality, affordability and timeliness (Dar, 2016).
Working together with women that had generated substantial

The social capital that is developed within SHGs is increasingly used
as a foundation for initiatives targeting agricultural development. The
collective agency generated in SHGs and the associated larger federated
structure can be a base for cooperative agricultural ventures (Agarwal,
2015). In this context, the definition of social capital is based on the
work of Putnam (1993), in which networks of cooperation can generate
reciprocity and trust, and facilitate coordinated actions. While social
3
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Fig. 2. RGMVP’s three-tier-structure of self-help groups (SHGs): growth in coverage and membership in Uttar Pradesh, India.

collective capacity through the three-tier SHG structure, the seed project
aimed to increase the availability of quality seed of improved rice and
wheat varieties for poor small-scale farmers, particularly women, and
enhance their access to and use of that seed. The project covered four
rice and four wheat production seasons, from 2016 to 2020, and was
implemented in 32 blocks in the districts of Amethi, Lucknow, Pra
tapgarh, Rae Bareli, Sultanpur and Unnao, in Uttar Pradesh. RGMVP
dedicated seven professional staff at its project management office in
Rae Bareli and ten field staff in the six districts to the project, which was
embedded within the three-tier structure of the women’s SHGs. The
project was linked with ongoing agricultural development activities to
enhance women farmers’ capacity in soil fertility management and the
use of advanced cultivation practices.

4. Findings and reflections on the seed project
4.1. The seed project and varietal replacement
The seed system practices were embedded within the three-tier
structure of the SHGs. This was conducted within the larger organiza
tion of rice and wheat seed systems in India. Together, they shape the
boundaries within which the seed project could contribute to increasing
access to quality seed of new varieties for women farmers and thereby
enhance varietal replacement among poor, small-scale, women farmers.
Of the nine seed system practices, four groups of practices were
considered critical and are described below.
4.1.1. Identify varieties for PVS and subsequently evaluate varieties during
field days
Each PVS included 5–6 varieties (Table 1; Tables S2 and S3). In some
cases, it was complicated to source seed of the varieties identified; this
constraint illustrates the challenges of promoting newly released vari
eties. During group discussions on variety characteristics during field
days, it became apparent that male farmers considered yield and
marketability important traits, while women preferred varieties based
on ease in field and post-harvest operations, cooking quality and stor
ability. Factors like the availability of straw for cattle and yield were
common for all. The traits favored by women were primarily those of
known and popular varieties; new improved varieties matched women’s
preferences to a lesser degree. Results from PVS field days informed the
project management office about which varieties to include in seed
production (Tables S4 and S5).

3.3. The assembly of seed system practices
The seed project included capacity-development practices that
benefitted individuals at all levels. Seed producers, village and block
organizations carried out core responsibilities in seed production and
marketing. The project management office and field officers supported
village and block organizations with resources, provided guidance in the
process of seed production and marketing, and facilitated linkages with
external stakeholders, e.g. agricultural universities, for accessing vari
eties and foundation seed. Table S1 provides detailed information on
stakeholders within the RGMVP’s three-tier structure (Table S1) and
their roles in the seed project.
The project’s cycle was based on an assembly of the nine practices
associated with the cultivation seasons of rice and wheat. The assembly
of practices included the following: (i).
Identify varieties to be included in participatory varietal selection
(PVS); (ii) conduct PVS in 32 blocks of the seed project; (iii) organize
field days; (iv) select varieties for seed production; (v) facilitate access to
foundation seed; (vi) support seed production by women farmers; (vii)
support group-based seed quality assurance; (viii) support seed storage
by women farmers and collective structures; and (ix) facilitate seed
marketing by women farmers through the three-tier structure. Table 1
provides a brief description of each practice.
Over the four years of the project, practices evolved based on lessons
learned, and variations in practices emerged across districts in response
to the different capabilities of women seed producers, village and block
organizations. Figure S1 illustrates the division of responsibilities among
stakeholders for the nine practices.

4.1.2. Select varieties for seed production
PVS was critical for the identification of varieties to be included in
seed production and contributed to a reduction in the average age of
varieties grown in the villages. Wheat varieties PBW677 and HD2967,
released in 2011 and 2014 respectively (Table S4), were prioritized; the
seed of these varieties was not yet available in local markets, so the
decision was made to include them in seed production. The average age
of a variety is based on the number of years since its release. For wheat,
the average age showed a noteworthy and positive decrease from 18 to 6
years in the period from 2016/17 to 2019/20 (Fig. 3g).
Recently released and not yet widely available rice varieties,
including Sabhagi (released 2011) and NDR2065 (2011), were identi
fied for seed production based on PVS outcomes and their limited
availability in seed markets. Sabhagi became popular especially in
4
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Table 1
Description of the nine seed system practices used in the RGMVP seed system project.
Seed system practice

Brief description

(i) Identify varieties for participatory varietal selection
(PVS)

• Each PVS included 5–6 varieties
• The portfolio of varieties tested varied among sites according to agro-ecological conditions
• The project management office identified varieties included in the PVS based on variety lists and recommendations of the
project consultant, complemented by advice from experts at agricultural universities and the International Rice Research
Institute (IRRI)
• Each PVS included a popular variety that was preferred by the farmers hosting the trial
• The project consultant was crucial for linking the project management office with agricultural universities in Uttar
Pradesh and other states to procure seed of appropriate varieties
• The project conducted PVS trials in each of the 32 blocks during the three rice and wheat seasons
• The farmers hosting the PVS trials were identified by the block organizations, in cooperation with community resource
persons and field officers
• The members of the local seed producer group supported the host farmer in planting, crop management and harvesting
• Each plot size was 10 × 20 m, which allowed for appropriate visual assessment during field days
• The size also supported a quantitative assessment of productivity through crop cuts at harvesting stage
• Farmers’ field days were organized at the grain-filling or crop maturity stage for each trial
• Approximately 100 participants took part in each field day, including members of seed producer groups, other SHG
members, and female and male farmers from neighboring villages within the block
• Groups of farmers used scorecards for plant height, potential productivity, presence of diseases, maturity, number of
tillers and number of grains per ear
• The plots did not disclose the name of the variety
• Each field day concluded with a group discussion during which participants identified the most preferred varieties
• PVS was critical for the identification of varieties to be included in seed production
• If seed of prioritized varieties were already available, they were not included in the PVS trials
• Block organizations estimated the demand for foundation seed of selected varieties among seed producers
• The project management office linked block organizations with public entities responsible for the supply of foundation
seed
• The block organizations advanced the expenses for this procurement through their corpus, i.e. the resources they
collectively saved and generated through other activities
• Seed producers paid the block organizations for the foundation seed at a rate of two units of wheat seed and three units of
rice seed in return for one unit of foundation seed; the ratio covers to some degree the difference in seed rate of both crops
• Upon being identified (see table S1), seed producers formed seed producer groups and received training on specific
practices such as pest and disease management for producing healthy seed; roguing of off-types; and use of irrigation,
fertilizers and compost for the production of vigorous seed
• While the seed producers were responsible for seed production, they received support from other members in the seed
producer groups and community resource persons
• Inspection of the quality of seed produced by SHG members did not follow formal procedures
• A practice tailored to the relationships and capacities within SHGs was developed in line with the protocol followed by the
government’s seed certification agencies
• A team composed of members of seed producer groups, supported by field officers and community resource persons
conducted field inspections at maximum tillering and panicle initiation stage
• Field inspections focused on incidences of off-types, diseases, pests and/or weeds, and on the use of appropriate culti
vation practices
• When block organizations engaged in the storage and marketing of seed, they conducted germination tests to guarantee
seed viability. Individual seed producers and/or SHGs also conducted their own germination tests ahead of planting
• The seed produced was characterized as quality seed since no formal field or laboratory inspections were conducted
• A high level of autonomy and self-determination among farmers was promoted in seed storage and marketing
• Farmers used their traditional storage practices and Super Bags provided by IRRI, although these bags were not readily
accessible on the market
• Collective storage was limited at the village level due to the lack of proper warehouses and the high costs of construction
• In cases where the amount of seed surpassed the capacity of individual seed producer households, seed was transported to
storage facilities at the level of block organization
• The three-tier system enabled the use of different models for marketing rice and wheat seed
• At the household level, each seed producer defined the amount of seed that she was able to store herself and market with
relatives, neighbors, members of her SHG and neighboring SHGs
• As such, each producer was responsible for marketing the seed within her social network and direct vicinity
• While seed producers defined the price, the most common system used was the grain-seed barter system in which there
was a grain:seed ratio of 1:3 for rice and 1:2 for wheat
• At the SHG level, seed producer groups collected information about the quantity of seed available for sale upon
harvesting; this information was shared in the network
• The block organizations, through community resource persons, played a critical role in ensuring seed supply and demand
were met in other villages within each block

(ii) Conduct PVS

(iii) Organize field days

(iv) Select varieties for seed production
(v) Facilitate access to foundation seed

(vi) Support seed production by women farmers

(vii) Support group-based seed quality assurance

(viii) Support seed storage by women farmers and
collective structures

(ix) Facilitate seed marketing by women farmers
within the three-tier structure

upland, water-deficient areas. Since Sabhagi is a variety of short dura
tion it needs less water, which enabled farmers to achieve the timely
cultivation of the wheat crop in the following season. Despite being an
old variety, Sambha Mansoori (1986) continued to be preferred by
farmers in water-sufficient areas due to its yield, grain quality and
sensory qualities. Damini, a locally available and commercial rice va
riety, was prioritized by farmers, but it was not included in seed pro
duction because the seed was widely available in the market (Table S5).

4.1.3. Facilitate access to foundation seed
The project management office linked block organizations with
agricultural universities responsible for the supply of foundation seed.
However, both the project management office and block organizations
lacked the capacity in planning seed production and marketing to meet
the advanced ordering requirements of the procurement system of the
Indian Council of Agricultural Research (ICAR), and thereby were con
strained in their access. A consequence of this was that block organi
zations did not get the volumes of seed they demanded and, in some
5
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Sambha Mansoori, which was consequently produced in 2018 and 2019.
The project faced a serious challenge procuring foundation seed of
other and new rice varieties. The project management office and block
organizations decided to procure certified seed of new rice varieties
instead of foundation seed, from a reliable source such as an agricultural
university, and disseminate this for seed production. Where foundation
seed had been procured in the previous season, the quality seed of those
varieties produced by trusted and qualified seed producers in the pre
vious season, was used for another cycle for seed production. These
experiences highlight the challenges related to accessing foundation
seed of specific new varieties (such as with accessing foundation seed in
the 2018 rice season), while also illustrating ways to overcome them.
4.1.4. Facilitate seed marketing within the three-tier SHG structure
Seed producers individually marketed seed and indicated the quan
tity of any surplus seed available to the network; the block organizations
marketed the seed primarily through the grain-seed barter system
(Table 1). This allowed poor women farmers, who have a limited
availability of cash at planting, to access quality seed of new varieties in
a timely manner from trusted sources, while also avoiding cash trans
actions. Moreover, these women farmers trusted the seed sources and, of
particular relevance in the context of varietal replacement, were able to
acquire seed of new varieties not available in the market. Marketing
structures linking supply and demand beyond the 32 seed-project blocks
in the six districts were not established during the project. For wheat, the
demand for quality seed in the seed-project blocks was not met given the
seed rate of this crop. For rice, the demand for seed was met due to its
lower seed rate, and in some seasons block organizations had carryover
seed from the varieties produced. In a few limited cases, block organi
zations were able to market rice seed of stakeholders in the seed market
outside the three-tier SHG structure.
4.2. The seed project and women’s empowerment
The seed system practices were embedded within SHG-based col
lective structures, which were established by RGMVP and bring together
both intrinsic and instrumental approaches to women’s empowerment.
Several seed system practices were found to be critical for contributing
to women’s empowerment; these practices are described briefly below.
4.2.1. Conduct PVS and organize field days
The PVS and field days were organized to help women begin to un
derstand the differences between varieties and distinguish grain from
seed (Table 1). Twice a year, women participated in PVS trials of rice
and wheat. Through this exposure and new access to tangible informa
tion about varieties, they realized that they had a choice in varieties, and
that they were gaining insights into variety characteristics. Through the
field days and the collective process of deciding which varieties to
include in seed production, women were collectively informing and
influencing the choice of varieties for seed production. In the first years,
two PVS trials and field days were organized per season for each block,
which means that on a seasonal basis more than 6400 women gained
awareness on distinguishing varieties and informing decision-making on
the selection of varieties for seed production. Therefore, it is regrettable
that RGMVP and the block organizations were not always able to pro
cure farmer-preferred varieties because of the formal organization of the
supply of foundation seed. The story told by Rani, a wheat seed producer
(Box 1), further highlights how distinguishing grain, seed and varieties
has provided women with critical new knowledge that has enabled them
to assume important roles in decision-making about crop production and
the procurement of seed in their households.

Fig. 3. Key features of wheat and rice seed production and marketing within
the three-tier structure of self-help groups (SHGs) in RGMVP’s seed system
project, Uttar Pradesh, India (2016–2020). Notes: 1 SHG - self-help groups; VO village organizations; BO - block organizations. 2 The average age of seed
marketed is calculated based on the number of years at the time of marketing
since the release of the variety; the average is calculated in proportion of the
total of amount of seed produced for respective varieties in respective seasons. 3
The estimated number of farmers using seed (based on production) is an esti
mation assuming that farmers each procure 1.5 kg of seed.

cases, did not get the seed of specific varieties. An illustration of how this
affected the project’s impact on varietal replacement is that the average
age of rice varieties produced in the seed project was much older than
that of the wheat varieties, ranging between 19 and 26 years (Fig. 3g).
This was driven by public suppliers focusing on foundation seed of a few
popular rice varieties, primarily seed of the old farmer-known variety

4.2.2. Support seed production by women farmers
The project’s baseline study (Dar, 2016) highlighted the fact that
before the project households primarily accessed seed from input
dealers. Since this was a financial and external transaction, male
6
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Box 1
Rani, a wheat seed producer now understands the difference between grain, seed and varieties
Rani belongs to the Durga Mata SHG in Tuniyatar village, in the Musafirkhana block. She has participated in various activities to improve crop
production using advanced cultivation and improved soil fertility management practices. She decided within her SHG to join as a producer of
wheat seed. Reflecting on what was new to her in seed production, she stresses the importance of roguing. Until recently, she used to grow
mustard and wheat together, but now she knows what it takes to ensure the purity of a variety and she insists on one crop and one variety at one
time. Rani notes that in the past she was not aware of the difference between seed and grain, but now she can distinguish one from the other.
Moreover, she understands why seed has a higher value than grain and knows the different varieties of both rice and wheat. She was excited to
learn about these differences when joining the PVS and field days. She admits that previously her father-in-law used to bring seed from the
market; now, she is responsible for sourcing seed. She maintains seed for use in her household and for sharing with relatives and neighbors, and
provides wheat seed to the village organization. Smiling, Rani concludes: ‘Now the seed is our hands, it is in the hands of women’. (Source:
RGMVP, 2017).

previously obtained from input dealers (Box 3). The farmers knew the
women farmers who had produced the seed through the SHGs and
village organizations; the women famers were also able to examine the
seed plot while the crop was in the field. This created the conditions for
seed quality assurance built on relationships and trust, which replaced
the perceived distant, and therefore less trustworthy, system of seed
certification. This entire process further contributed to how women
perceived themselves as farmers and seed producers.

household farmers were responsible; women farmers were not involved,
nor did they participate in deciding on the choice of variety. Through the
seed project, women farmers in a collective manner became seed pro
ducers, providing access to quality seed of new varieties. In this way, the
women collectively assumed new roles, gaining access to new technol
ogies and even taking on critical roles in deciding what varieties to use.
Key decisions in seed production began to be made, or at least were
highly informed, by women seed producers and SHG members. Women
seed producers, through the saving structure of the SHGs, invested in
procuring foundation seed, thus took control of that process; upon
harvesting they were accountable for paying for the foundation seed,
and for marketing quality seed directly and through the block organi
zations. The collective structure supported them in assuming this role,
which changed both women’s individual and collective
self-determination; they became important players in a seed system that
had previously been driven by male household members and agro-input
dealers, which is further illustrated by the story of Sundara (Box 2).

4.2.4. Facilitate seed marketing by women seed producers individually and
through the three-tier structure
Rice and wheat seed produced by women farmers was marketed
through different models. Each seed producer defined the amount of
seed that she was able to store herself, and the amount she could market
to relatives, neighbors, and members of her own and neighboring SHGs.
The remaining seed was primarily provided to block organizations that
would organize storage and further marketing.
Each seed producer was autonomous in marketing seed within her
social network and direct vicinity; as such, she assumed a new role
within her social network. Although they could define the price, women
farmers most commonly used the grain-seed barter system in which
there was a grain:seed ratio of 1:3 for rice and 1:2 for wheat. When
converting the barter system into cash and comparing it with the price of
seed available in the market, farmers paid a relatively high price for both
rice and wheat seed sourced from the women seed producers and also
from block organizations. Members preferred this comparatively
expensive seed because the transaction did not require cash. Moreover,
they had high confidence in the women seed producers and collective
structure, they trusted the seed sources, and they were able to acquire
seed of new varieties not available in the market (Box 3).
The grain-seed barter system strengthened the three-tier structure
(thus, mostly the block organization). The grain acquired through this
system, when sold by the block organizations, covered the production
costs of seed producer members, the procurement of foundation seed,
storage, and other expenses. It did not cover the salaries and allowances
of field staff and volunteers, which were provided by the seed project.
Through the different models of seed marketing used, women seed

4.2.3. Support group-based seed quality assurance
Seed quality assurance was organized through the women seed
producer groups; they did not follow formal procedures. A practice
tailored to the relationships and capacities within SHGs was developed
in line with the protocol followed by the government’s seed certification
agencies. During the initial seasons, a significant portion of fields were
disqualified (Fig. 3c and d). Towards the end of the project, the pro
portion of successful seed producers had increased. The initial low
success rate illustrates that the identification of seed producers and ca
pacity development was critical. If a field was disqualified it meant the
loss of resources to the farmer and her household, as well as to the
community. Moreover, it affected the self-confidence of the woman as a
farmer. Such a rigorous and trustworthy inspection regime was only
possible because of the strong social relationships within the SHGs and
their three-tier structure.
The seed produced was categorized as quality seed; since no formal
field or laboratory inspections had been conducted it could not be offi
cially certified. Fellow SHG members and other farmers from the village
acquiring this seed recognized the quality, comparing it with seed

Box 2
Sundara, a rice seed producer, now interacts with other households, including the men marketing her seed
Sundara reflects on her work as a rice seed producer and how it has changed her life in the community. She lives in Rambakshhera, in the
Harchandpur block. She has produced 400 kg of rice seed. She has engaged in marketing her seed within her own and two neighboring blocks.
Sundara indicates that she had to convince other households to buy quality seed of the new variety from her: ‘I would take my seed to
neighboring houses and talk with the women. I interacted with so many male farmers of the other families’. Expressing her excitement during
the interview, Sundara confides: ‘You city people won’t understand this, but women generally don’t talk to male members of other houses; it was
big challenge that I learned to overcome’. (Source: RGMVP, 2017).
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Box 3
Phoolmati, a rice seed producer, became an entrepreneur and now recognizes the value of quality seed of trusted sources
Phoolmati wears a veil during the interview and sits on the ground to express her humble nature. She does not come across as the voice of a
leader or analyst of the group. She is from the village Karpiya, in Musafirkham block, and at the time of the interview she has been an SHG
member for nine years. She individually markets the majority of her rice seed harvest at a 1:3 grain-seed arrangement. She is confident that this
is a profitable arrangement for her, and the women farmers who procure her seed are also willing to pay a relatively higher price because of the
arrangement and the trust they have in the source of the seed. Reflecting on how she worked out this arrangement, and on her entrepreneurship,
she explains: ‘We learned to think. Before, thinking was a luxury. Now we think and create our own ways of how to do things’. Phoolmati
illustrates how she now sees the difference between seed and grain, and she shares an analogy: ‘There is a difference between gold and bronze:
gold is more expense than bronze; but here, gold is way cheaper than affordable bonze’. She is equating seed that they obtain from her, other
women seed producers or the village organization, with gold that is of a trusted quality. They can obtain seed at a cheaper rate from agro-dealers,
but she equates such seed with ‘affordable bronze’, which is often substandard and thus more expensive (Source: RGMVP, 2017).

producers and the collective structures both played critical roles in
decision-making. The grain-seed barter system was instrumental in
ensuring that poor women farmers, the backbone of the SHG structure,
gained access to quality seed of new varieties. Furthermore, women seed
producers within their collective structure assumed responsibilities,
gained knowledge, and were key decision-makers; their new role in the
seed systems contributed to a process of intrinsic empowerment.

quality seed of new varieties reached poor farm households. This barter
system proved economically viable as it covered transactions within
community structures. Women, in a collective and inclusive manner,
appropriated various components of the seed value chain, which were
previously conducted by public or private stakeholders and were within
the domain of male household members.
Most community-based seed production projects are driven by
research and/or agricultural development organizations; they establish
groups for testing and promoting varieties, and consequently support
those groups in seed production and marketing. A critical difference
from RGMVP’s experience is that the seed project’s activities were
inserted into existing community structures that had been established to
foster women’s intrinsic empowerment. This foundation resulted in seed
activities being managed by poor women farmers and guided by their
principles of collective action and inclusiveness.
The experience and findings provide development organizations
working with SHGs in India and other parts of the world with insights
into how to engage in seed activities. They can adapt the process of seed
system practices, as elaborated in Table 1, to the way they work in a tier
structure with SHGs. What is essential is that they iteratively and
inclusively assess the way women or poor, small-scale farmers have built
social capital through the activities of the empowerment program, and
subsequently, together with the members, structure seed system re
sponsibilities among SHG members, SHGs, and the larger structure in
which the SHGs are embedded. It is then that development organizations
can support SHGs to supply seed, appropriate critical seed system
functions and unleash the social capital developed within their respec
tive SHG systems for increasing access for poor farmers to quality seed of
new, improved varieties that had previously been unavailable to them.

5. Discussion
5.1. SHGs and seed systems
RGMVP’s seed project can be considered a pilot project at a global
level. For the first time, the collective accumulated strength of women in
SHGs resulted in the structured supply of seed of two major food crops at
a significant scale. This contributed to increased access to quality seed of
new rice and wheat varieties among poor, small-scale farmers, partic
ularly women. Seed activities were embedded within an existing and
operational three-tier SHG structure that was established with the pur
pose to promote women’s empowerment and support collective saving,
and subsequently facilitate the delivery of services in the fields of health,
nutrition and hygiene.
Within four years, and covering 32 blocks in Uttar Pradesh, more
than 813 women farmers, active SHG members, became competent and
trusted seed producers. In the fourth year of the project, more than
10,000 small-scale wheat farmers and 37,000 small-scale rice farmers,
particularly women, gained access to quality seed of previously un
available varieties (Fig. 3). The favorable seed rate for rice facilitated
this better outreach. With farmers using farm-saved seed of new vari
eties acquired in consecutive years, it is assumed that a significantly
higher number of farmers were using those new varieties.
Thousands of women and their family members became aware of
new varieties and quality seed. Women seed producers participated in
capacity-development activities and gained experience. Village and
block organizations supported the technically and logistically complex
processes, such as organizing PVS and field days, facilitating access to
foundation seed, supporting seed inspection, organizing storage, and
marketing seed.
The social capital previously built with the purpose of women’s
empowerment and other activities proved a fertile ground for women to
increase their role in decision-making on new rice and wheat varieties,
and actually became critical for increasing their control over accessing
these technologies. The collective capacity of poor women farmers
enabled them to promote varieties at a significant scale and relatively
low cost, support the seed production of new varieties, and ensure the
varieties were made available in an inclusive manner. Seed quality was
assured in a system based on existing relationships and trust, rather than
on external, and therefore expensive or inaccessible, resources. The
grain-seed barter system employed in seed marketing ensured that

5.2. SHGs, seed systems and varietal replacement
The assembly of seed practices within the three-tier SHG structure
can be considered an emerging seed system pathway contributing to
varietal replacement. Through the seed project, women farmers became
acquainted with new varieties and their traits. The project facilitated the
production of quality seed of less available varieties, and made their
seed available in an affordable fashion. The interplay between the social
capital of the SHG structure and the suite of seed practices, linked to the
promotion of agronomic interventions, e.g. soil fertility management
and good agronomic practices, resulted in poor women farmers
benefiting from the genetic gain in productivity and other favorable
varietal traits in their rice and wheat production.
For reaching scale and sustainability, the SHG seed system pathway
meets several challenges in the functioning of seed value chains. A major
challenge is the identification of and access to new varieties for PVS; a
relationship with agricultural universities or other agricultural research
centers is critical. Fostering structural forms of collaboration between
development organizations aiming to work through SHGs in seed
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and block organizations is an important example of a strengthened and
appropriated seed system that operates on poor farmers’ terms. The
collective agency of the women, combined with the support of RGMVP,
created a seed system structure that was inclusively accessible to
marginalized communities, with linkages, where needed, to the formal
system. The pathway is a potentially powerful hybrid seed system that
does not coerce farmers into a commercially driven formal system where
lack of information, access and capital constrain the potential of poor
farmers. It values the power of the collective in determining their own
marketing guidelines that function and are incredibly effective for their
political (agro)ecology. While debate exists on the merits and demerits
of seed sovereignty and pluralism (Moore, 2018), the pathway has
incredible potential for small-scale and particularly poor women farmers
to appropriate critical components of the seed value chain, thereby
accessing genetic gain and contributing to varietal replacement, while
still maintaining their autonomy.

systems, and such public organizations, requires specific attention. The
public entities are not necessarily tailored in their operations to capac
ities and demands of such new partners. This is also reflected in the way
public agencies produce large quantities of foundation seed primarily of
a relatively limited portfolio of oftentimes old varieties. A policy change
would be required for public agencies to foster varietal replacement and
become more farmer- and diversity-driven in their practices in the
production of foundation seed. Accordingly, policy and practice reform
in the supply of early generation seed should be considered alongside
the various recommendations on promoting varietal replacement pro
posed by Singh et al. (2020), while in sub-Saharan Africa such demands
are increasingly acknowledged (AGRA, 2016).
RGMVP mitigated this challenge by accessing certified seed from
trusted sources and using it as ‘foundation seed’. If small quantities of
foundation seed could be procured, competent and trusted women seed
producers would reproduce this seed for another cycle. Overcoming
such challenges, women seed producers appropriated more components
of the seed value chain, and consequently increased their autonomy in
choosing more adapted and newer varieties with preferred attributes.
During PVS, farmers tended to prioritize familiar varieties with
known characteristics. Participants expressed a preference for rice va
rieties with high grain and straw yield, which is consistent with varieties
dominant in local markets and livelihood strategies of small-scale
farmers. New varieties included in the PVS were more productive in
grain yield; however, their potential was not clearly visible and thus not
sufficiently convincing for farmers to select them. This confirms what
Atlin et al. (2017) referred to as the limited and not clearly visible
productivity increase of new varieties, which puts a limitation on PVS
for varietal replacement. The new varieties also may not have had suf
ficient straw yield or other traits important for men and women,
reflecting well-known discrepancies between the varietal needs of
small-scale farmers and the varieties developed by breeders (Weltzien
et al., 2019). Responding to this situation and supported by the fact that
locally preferred varieties are widely available in the market, RGMVP
decided to produce seed of new and not yet available varieties that were
prioritized by both female and male farmers; in this way, it assumed a
critical role in fostering varietal replacement. This is an important lesson
for scaling the pathway.
This experience calls for a new type of partnership between devel
opment organizations working with SHGs and public organizations
engaged in plant breeding and seed supply. Such a partnership has the
potential to contribute to increasing the use of new varieties by poor,
small-scale farmers, i.e. these farmers could also start benefitting from
increased productivity of varieties that are the product of publicly
financed plant breeding programs. Combined with trait preference
feedback loops, such a partnership could also inform breeding strategies
and substantially expand the reach and impact of public breeding pro
grams. The SHG seed system pathway has the potential to accelerate
varietal replacement among farmers that were previously overlooked
and thus unreached. This can be achieved by unleashing, through seed
production and marketing, the collective power of women SHGs.
The emerging SHG seed system pathway should be treated as com
plementary to the existing seed systems. Major public investments
promoting SHGs, such as the NRLM in India, are a fertile ground for such
partnerships and the emerging pathway. Similar opportunities exist in
SHG programs run by development organizations in both South Asia and
sub-Saharan Africa. An important lesson learned from RGMVP’s seed
project is that the social capital within the three-tier SHG structure needs
to be well established before embedding seed activities that require a
firm foundation of trust and relationships in the community. As the seed
activities have proven to be logistically complex, this needs to be com
bined with technical seed system expertise - often not available in these
development organizations - and the establishment of new and struc
tural relationships with public plant breeding and seed stakeholders.
The use of a grain-seed barter system alongside the production of
quality seed from certified seed by individual women seed producers

6. Conclusion: SHGs, seed systems and women’s empowerment
Women’s empowerment can be approached as a process of personal
and social change through which women gain power, make meaningful
choices and increase their control over their lives. Many pathways exist
for women’s empowerment; they differ in the emphasis they place on
the instrumental and intrinsic value of empowerment (O’Neil et al.,
2014). As such, RGMVP is driven primarily by an intrinsic and collective
purpose. Its development actions such as in health, hygiene and savings
are of a complementary, instrumental character. Likewise, the seed
project, with its drive to increase access to and use of quality seed of
improved varieties, was originally perceived to contribute to empow
erment in an instrumental fashion.
Empowerment through such an instrumental approach can be
defined as the capacity of an individual or a group of individuals to make
effective choices, and the capacity to transform those choices into
desired actions and outcomes (Alsop and Heinsohn, 2005). In the seed
project, women both individually and collectively became aware of new
varieties, gained the capacity and created options in choosing new va
rieties, engaged collectively in seed production of those new varieties,
developed trustworthy seed sources, and made seed available in a more
inclusive manner; i.e., women, through their collective action, devel
oped options and made them work. This change is even more note
worthy because previously the identification of varieties and sourcing of
seed from external sources, e.g. input dealers, was within the male
domain. Through their collective power in SHGs, and through conscious
actions, women appropriated components of the seed value chain and
substantially increased their capacity to produce quality seed, conse
quently enabling other women farmers to start using quality seed of new
varieties for crop production. This process impacted on women’s per
ceptions of themselves as farmers and entrepreneurs, and also enhanced
the self-esteem and self-determination for which an initial foundation
was laid by their SHG membership. Furthermore, the process contrib
uted to a change in women’s collective perception of themselves; it
reinforced and strengthened relationships amongst each other and with
others. Given the agricultural nature of the actions, the changes had
implications for how household members and communities perceived
women’s knowledge, capabilities and responsibilities in agriculture.
These outcomes have been cemented in the collective and purposeful
actions of women, SHGs and their social organization. This is in line with
what Long (2001) refers to as the power of collective rather than indi
vidual agency in contributing to changes in social perceptions and re
lationships, thereby resulting in empowerment in a more structural
manner. Consistent with RGMVP’s approach to empowerment, women
assumed more responsibilities in seed systems, appropriated various
components within seed value chains, and started to use new varieties public goods they previously could not access. As such, the experience of
RGMVP with the seed project is highly relevant and valuable to
SHG-based development programs run, for example, through the NRLM
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and other NGOs in India, but also for similar programs run by interna
tionally operating NGOs in various countries in sub-Saharan Africa.
RGMVP’s seed project was originally perceived as driven by instru
mental empowerment, it can be concluded that it also contributed in an
intrinsic manner to women’s empowerment.
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